
WILL OPEN UP NEW
GOLD MINE SOON

Sullivan & Endner of Portland have 
acquiied a promising prospect for a 
(fold mine near the Black Eagle con
cern on the road out from Gates. The 
new road is reported to be in excellent 
condition, and last Sunday the first au
to reached the “ Della" holdings, the 
name of the new location.

On Tuesday of this week, a big load 
of supplies went through Stayton, and 
in a talk with Mr. Ender's son, Harry, 
he stated that a carload o f material 
was at Gates waiting transportation. 
It is planned to erect houses immedi
ately on the ground for the workmen 
and to commence development at once. 
A part of this work will be in charge 
of Walter Steepv. a competent mine 
worker. Assays already made show a 
paying quantity of gold with no trace 
o f Clipper.
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CATTLE SELL WELL
YESTERDAY AT SALE

® by Pact» Pros.

C H A R L E 3  EVAN S H UGH ES.

WESTOfi PRESIDENT 
FAVORS PENl-LETON

The cattle at the Barrows' sale yes
terday sold well considering the price 
of stock at t ie present time.

A number of Stayton People attend
ed the sale, and there were buyers 
from all over the valley.

E. C. Downing bought the Sharpies ! 
milking machine, and will install it or 
his dairy farm north of Sublimity.

PROF. R. C. FREN CH . FORM ER 
H EAD  OF W E S T O N  N ORM AL. IS 
B OO STER FOR P E N D L E T O N  AS 
N ORM AL L O C A TIO N .

C H A R L E S  W A R R EN  FM R B AN K S.

ASHLAND PRESIDENT 
FAVORS PENDLETON

N E E r OF V  *" I \ N OREGON | 
SCH O O L F U L L Y  SH O W N  BY B. F 
M U L K E Y .  l O . t M * «  H EA D  OF 
A S H L A N D  SCHOOL.

Portland. Ore — Professor R. C. 
French, ex President of the State Nor
mal School Weston. Oregon, prefers 
Pendleton to Weston as the facilities 
for practice teaching at Pendleton 
make it the logical site for the Eastern 
Oregon Normal School. Here is w hat 
he says:

"The previous history of the Normal 
School in Eastern Oregon proves that 
a large number of young people to 
whom other educational 
are not easily accessible are ready to 
avail themselves of the privileges of 
fered by a Normal School to fit them 

j selves for community service in public 
| school work The immediate estab- 

it is hoped Mrs Vandevort the noteii lishment of such a sch >1 at ome eon- 
nip, ranee worker of Salem and her tral point. -'.ich as iYnd: ton, would 

aughter, Mrs. Lehman will be heard l*rove a great ass» t to the State of 
in recitation and address. This service (-*re£on-

METHODIST CHURCH
The sermon at the M. E. church Sun- [ 

dav morning w ill be on "Fighting The : 
Spiritual Death Rate.”  Sunday night j;

is held for the yu. |Os ;- of . rousing in
terest in the temperance amendmei t to 
be voted upon pext month. The public 
is cordially invited. E. Ii. Lockhart.

The Patrons of the St. Theatre will 
p »ase take notice that »wing to the 
seven-reel, 8cx-eugenic photo drama, 
“ The Escape" which comes to the Star 
Tneatre Sunday, there w i l l  be no  
•'Diamond from the Sky” on that night. 
Tr.e next installment will be shown on 
i - i  dav Oct. 22.

Are We Really Musical?
We Institute music In our public 

schools and display our interest in it 
once a year—at graduation time. We 
see that our i hiltlren tase "music lea- 
sons" and Judge the result likewise by 
their capacity to play us occasionally 
a very nice little piece. Men. in partic-

Portland. Ore.—1 he Honorable ILF 
Mulkc.v, cx President of the Southern ] 
Oregon Normal School at Ashland 
says.‘concerning the establishment ol | 
an additional Normal School at Pen 
dleton: "I shall support the measure |
heartily for the reason that the preseut 
Norma! School, though one of the best 
in the country, cannot be adequate to 
meet the needs of so large a state as 
Oregon. There is uo Institution that 

Institutions .touches the masses of the people so | 
closely as does the Normal School and 
the benefit derived from the taxes paid | 
by the people of the state for the main 
ten&nce of such schools returns direct 
ly to the man and woman who paid | 
the taxes ami is conferred directly up 
on them and their children. The ex 
pen, of maintaining a good Normal | 
School in Eastern Oregon to a tax pay
er o- m a- » J \ illusi on of $4..... I
would each year bo umi- r the cost of 1 
a good liavanh cigar. I sincerely hope 
that the coming election will grant to j 
the people of Eastern Oregon the re 
lief they seek in a Normal School."

Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment
as you never thought could be is y o u r s  to 
c o m m a n d  quick as you buy some Prince Albert and tire-up a pipe or a home-made cigarette!
Prince Albert gives you every tobacco satisfaction your smoke- appetite ever hankeredfor. That’s because it’s made by a patented process that cuts out bite and parch! Prince Albert has always been sold without coupons or premiums.W e prefer to give quality !

Fringe Albert
the national joy smoke

has h flavor as different as it is delightful. You n ever  tasted the like of it !  
And that isn’t strange, either.

Men who think they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can sm o k e  find wilt s m o k e  it they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers \ h > have not yet given P. A . a try
out certainly have a 1 surprise and a lot of enjoyment 
coming their way a.» s; on as they invest in u supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Win.ton-Salem, N. C

Buy  /Vince A lb ert ev ery 
w here to b a cco  it to ld  in 
top p y  red  b a g tt S c ;  ttdy red  
tin t, 1 0 c ; bandtom e pound  
and h alf-pound  tin humi- 
d o r t-  and—that corking fine 
pound  f r y t ta l -  g la tt hum i
dor with tp on g e -m oitten er  
top  that k eep t th e tob a cco  
Imettch clever tnm—alway tl I

WFiat Ha Laarnad.
“ And what did you learn at school

too little our salvation.— Atlant!».

Pendleton Normal School 
Proven Necessity

(Copied from Portland Oregonian.)
MONMOUTH. Ore., June 26.—The Oregon Normal 

school opened this week . . . students enrolled 785, 
largest on record for state Normal in Oregon . . . .  
how to care for large student body a problem . . . .
800 being crowded into auditorium with seating ca
pacity of 550. Galleries filled with extra chairs in 
aisles. More than 150 students seated on plat«,rra.
New boarding houses completed, additions to room
ing houses built and tents used. Oue hundred girls 
sleep on upper floor of school.

The official school report gives 150 grade pupils 
In Monmouth, for teacher practice.

Read what those you have elected to handle the 
affairs of your state and who are thoroughly informed 
reg: rding school conditions in Oregon have to say 
concerning measure 308 on the ballot at the coming 
election:

By Jamet Withycombe, Governor of Oregon:
"Oregon is unquestionably in need o f  morn normal 

school work and I'endleton is the logi«ai place for a 
school of this class in Ka*tc*rn Oregon
By J. A. Churchill, State Superintendent of Public 

Instruction:
"I trust that the voters o f  the State will assist in 

raising the standard o f  our schools by «‘stablishing a 
State Normal School at Pendleton ’
By P. L. Campbell, President of the University M 

Oregon:
"At least one additional Normal School is urgently 

needed in Oregon ”
By W. J. Kerr, President of the Oregon Agricultural 

Co'lege:
'Since the people of Pendleton are initiating a measure 

for the establishment o f  a Norma! School .it that place,
It will give me pleasure to support this measure.”
By J. H. Ackerman, President Oregon Normal School, 

at Monmouth:
"A careful analysis o f  the situation will convince any 

one that Oregon needs a Normal School in Eastern Ore
gon and Pendleton fills all the government requirements.”
By the County School Superintendents of Oregon:

’ ’ .iesolved, that it is th« sense of the County School 
Superintendents o f  the Stat*- o f  Oregon, in convention 
assembled, that the best iM- ^ t s  o f  th. • hoots of tbs 
Siait* demand Increased fat iliij» s for th«- training of 
ten ners, and that we. therefore, endorse the initiative 
mejtsoie to establish a Normal Sr hooi at i 'endleton."
By Mr*. Charles H. Castner, President of the Oregon

Federation o f  Women's C iu b 3 :
"I most heartily endorse the location of said Normal 

School at Pendleton ’ ’
Prcf. Robert C. French, Former Pretident of the 

Nor-nal School Located at Weston:
■tin* ■ In ■ »iirn-nt #«f : . h .» school at Home

r> * otnf .- h . I'e . ‘ ton would prove a g ieut  asset
to the State <»f O r e g o n "
B. F. V.ulkey, E* President Southern Oregon Normal

C cr.co l :
‘ I i;iII support Hir locntloa wt an fcaatrrn Oregon 

Normal School at Pendleton."

State Board of Itcgenift of Oregon Normal School 
declares that "the necessity for additional Normal 
school facilities in Oregon is apparent.”

Portland (.h.imlxr ol (.oimncrce endorses measure 
308 and say Pendleton most logical location for Nor
mal school in Ka.stcm Oregon.

3 0 8  X  Y E S  is a v o te  for y o u r  c h il d r e n
Easlrrn Oregon State Normal School Committee. 

(Paid Adv.) Ky J. H Owinn. Hery , Pendleton, Ore

ular—ail potential singers and very today?"
much needing to sing-look U[»on It as -Oh. all about the myth* nnd god- 
a slightly effeminate <>r - areelv nat- Jesses and things." 
ural and manly thin,- » do. Music ! «And what about then»-1" 
is. In short, too much our diversion and forgot ,hen)_ aU but Ceres..

"And who was she?"
*‘Oh, site was the godtless of dreas-

j making."
“ Well, how In the world” —
"Well, teacher sai l she was the god- 

dess of sewing and ripping.“—Chicago 
Herald.
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P e r c y  R. K elly  

t—

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(PUBLISHER)

Department O f The Interior

U. S. Land Office at Portland', Ore
gon October 7, 1916.

NOTICE is hereby given that Clark 
F. Brown, of Hullt, Oregon, who, on 
March 29, 1911,made Homestead entry, 
No. 02979, for Lots it, 4, 5 an<l SFi N- 
Wf, Section 6, Town »hin 8 S o u t h ,  
Range 2 Fast, Willamette Meridian, 
has filed notice* of intention to make 
Final five-year Proof, t o establish 
claim to the luml above describe»I, tie- 
fore the Register and Receiver of the 
United States land office, at Portland, 
Oregon, on the 22hd day of November, 
1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
B. F. Rode, of Hullt, Oregon 
Albert Oder, of Silverton, Oregon 
Nathaniel A. Cage, of Hullt, Oregon 
A. Lcikem, of Hullt, Oregon.

Proof made according to law under 
which entry was made.

N. Campbell Register. 10-12 11-9

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(PUBLISHER)

Department Of T h r  Interior

U. S. Land Office at Portland, Ore-
Republican Nominee for Re-election as , K° n’ October .. 1916.

NOTICE is hereby given that Na- 
J U D G E  thaniel A. Cage, of Hullt,Oregon, .vho,

Two to Elect Address: 1 1 7  W. 6th St., on February 7, 1910. made Homestead
r, . , . _ entry, No. 02409, for SEJ of NWf andPaid Advertisement. Albany, Ore. , . „ , . . . . . .  ,'  Lots .1, 4 and 6, Section 4, township 8

South, Range 2 Fast, Willamette Me- 
I ridian, has filed notice of intention to ( 
i make 6nxI five-year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore the Register and Receiver of the 
United States Land Office, at Portland,

. Oregon, on the 22nd day o f November, 
1916.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
B. F. Rode, of Hullt, Oregon 
Albert Oder, of Silverton, Oregon 
Clark F. Brown, of Hullt, Oregon

LILLY HARDWARE CO.
HEADQUARTKRS IN STAYTON FOR

PORTLAND RANGES and HEATERS
6 styles of Ranges and 
9 styles o f Heaters to 
Select from

RUGS and LINOLEUMS
Together with the largest 
Stoek of furniture in Fast
en) Marion County.

New Pictures 
New Fram es  

New M ouldings
S & H Green Trading Stamps ut

LILLY HARDWARE CO.

CORROBORATION
Of Inter«»! to Stayton Reader»

For months Stayton citizens have 
s e e n  in these columns enthusiastic 
praise of Doan’s Kidney Pills, by resi
dents of this locality.

under

N. Campbell Register, bi-12 11-0

Would th< e prominent people re- j A. Leikem, of Hullt, Oregon
eomn.f rd a remedy that had not prov- j Proof made according to law 
en reliable? which entry was made.

Would they confirm tleir statements I 
after years had elapsed if personal ex
perience hail not shown th« remedy to 
be worthv o f endorsement?

Th« following statement «-hould carry 
conviction to the mind of every Btav- 
ton reader.

Mrs. M. Custer, 615 F. Third St.,
Albany, Ore., says: “ I had an acute 
attack of I' !rey complaint, caused by

NOTICE

A Full L i n e  of H i g h - C u t
Chippewa Loggers

And Farm Shoes on Hand  
Prices Same as ihey were last year

LANCEFiELD’S CASH SHOE STORE

a colli sct‘ 1 7 on n - kidi • s. I
me so v.f-r I d lerne that I
-c am ■ly r> ' \ c «rout d till- hr us<-.
k idr.p ( cr • iot • wore ti il freep
ppflsa f 'i c r ’s K’droy Pili-
m". ** (Sic •iririt givrr; Febril
1 J'f .

AT A I ATER DATE, Vrr.
Haiti : ‘D oc i’f K idi » Pilli have
’nr* a • orld r f p  rd, r rii I Will

i ‘r i •, ti 1 <:»■«!. :-s.
fnpl.i 'or 1 ,-“ 01011

f )<>pp’ - He I v 1M‘ tic • an «
Cl -1. 1 • 1 ’1 « f l|l,' “ 'v

inrf.d** 
alo, N

»J. i 
Y.

'«ter Miliiurn o., P

I wish to thank the people of Sub
limity arid vicinity for their patronag“ 
iri the past three years, and bespeak 
the same for my aucee-.-or. 
ltx Jack Petrjanos.

T -.,.» » .—«

could
The

Tit in 
cunn 

iry 6

Glister
• done

Don’t

that

Nello Mack is viaitinc at tin 
! Grandma Briggs home.

Mr. Spoon and family have 
gone to Colorado to make their 
future home.

At dv Shabb is getting ready 
to move to re S! iTt place.

A large crowd attended the 
•’arevvoll party given at the 
Spoon horn- Friday evening and 
all report a most enjoyable time.

Every H om e can have 
a Musical Instrument
Wonderful Values in Pianos, Player Pianos ^ j OI
TM lnt Machine. E k  J U J U * *

■ 1 Æ !  \  B ea u tify^ „ W » .
r w  1  r\kY »  ■«•end***

nrr known to carry 
i\cood, what will endure 
is fully worth the price inked Our 
cany payment term* plwc e the i»c»t 
miifficftl inatrumentft within every
one’ n retich f ill out the coupon 
oi write foi catalogue!»

Sherman,play &  Co.
b JUTLAND. OREGON


